
REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT 
FACULTY MEETING 

MAY 10, 1977 

Whi l e the 1976- 77 academic year has s t ill to run its course during t he nex t 

couple of weeks, I want to cake t his occas ion to pre sen t an end-of -year report 

focused on financia l matters and to t el l you a bi t abou t 1977-78. 

On balance I believe this ye ar has be en a ve ry good one, c learly one t hat 

we can be proud of and one that offers us great hope for the future . I c ontinue 

to be impresse d wi t h the basic good-wil l , friendliness, and cooperati on t hat 

characteriz es the membe rs of t his college community . I'm convinced that mos t 

are unsel f ishly concerned about the i nstitution. But now to some of t he s pecifics. 

I suspec t you a ll know or at l east sense tha t th is col l ege came very cl ose 

to closing in the summer of 1973 . The f acts cou ld eas ily have justified that 

decision: enro llmen t was dropping, i nc ome was dropping, the e ndowme nt was 

rapidly being consumed, t he re was fear that rai s i ng tuition or caking other 

aggressive s t eps would quickly de stroy the c ol l e ge, erosion of confidence and 

t r ust was growing, frustrations over relative l y minor matte rs were rampant, etc. , 

etc . Prudent me n and women, members of the governing boards, cou l d easi l y bave 

opted to c lose the college. You no doub t saw t he article in yesterday ' s Globe

Democrat on Shimer College i n Illinois . Or I ou l d relate more personal ly the 

case of Western College in Ohio . There are many other colleges that fell i n 

1973 s ome are still falling . 

But the boards dec i ded to take a ch ance that Lindenwood could su vi ve . 

Surpri s ing eve n to me , they had approved a ha l f million dollar defici t for 1973-74 

and one of more than $620, 00 for 1974-7 5. We ll over a million do llar defic i t 

was thus adde d on be f ore we could reverse the trend in the Spr i ng of 1975 

with t he 1975-76 budget. Last year we cut t hat $620,000 de f icit almost in ha l f, 
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and this year e ven doubl ed the rate of cut, fr om $350 , 0()0 to $90,000. We won' t 

make t he current year projection, as I've already told you, because of inaccura t e 

income projections, the horrible January-Febr uary wi nter, enormous increase 

(doubling) of insurance ra t es, and ineffective controls on some budget categories, 

However our tre nd is and continues t o be upward. Tlme is of course agP.i.ns t 

us , bu t t he overall battle is being won . 

In spite of the fact t hat number de tails are hard to grasp quick l y t o place 

in proper perspective, you may be int erested in the fo llowing details : 

1 . The market value of Lindenwood's endowment a s reduced from 9.5 

mi l l ion in 1968-69 to 5.4 million on September 15, 1974. By that date 

annual endowment income had dropped from over $500,000 t o $69,000. In 

e ssence it was pay- as-you-go for the future. 

2. Total i nc ome by June 1974 was down t o 2. 1 million; the de f ici t 

$554, 000. By June 1975 income had risen to L.4 mi l l ion but the defici t had 

grown t o $623,000 . Then together we urned around. By J une 1976 income 

jumped to 3.1 mi l lion; the deficit was down to $352,000, That brings us 

to 1976-77. 

3. I ncome for t his year is as yet incomplete. On Apri l 15 , 1977 

our income was $400 ,000 greate r than last year . But before you cheer, you 

should know that, good though this is, it is $536,000 l ess than our projected 

income . While our income grew by $400,000, our expenses grew by $636,000, 

As is e vident, that's not good. 

4. Some spec i fic i t ems in th i s year's budget may interest you. We 

budge ted $43,01)0 for heat, by April 15 we had spent $83,000. The e l ectric i.ty 

we budgted was $51,000 ; by Apri l 15 we had spent $83 ,000. For water we 

budgeted $10,000; by April 15 we had spent $21, 000. For insurance we budge ted 

$30,000 ; we spent $39,000 . 
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5. Let me comment on one aspec t of the budget that will interest 

you. Suppose we add up the i ncome f or tuition and academic fees paid by 

full-time resident, non-resident , an specia l day students t hi s year, 

assuming everyone paid the f ull amount, That total s $1 ,081,339. Subtrac t 

from t his what we spent on sal aries and expens es f or instruc tion (excluding 

Business Administration) of the s e s tudents, for the library and s tudent 

services directly related to these students, and for ins t ruc t ional supplies 

we all use in the c lassrooms, This t otals $1,168,329, No c l ss rooms, no 

campus , no off ices, no institutional costs, no administration, no heat, 

l ight, water, or repairs, no fi ancia l aid to students. The l oss is $87,000 . 

I f you were to add to this the $200, 000 of Lindenwood f und spent for 

fi nancia l aid to the se students the los s would exceed one quarter of a 

mil lion dollars . In other words the subsidy for each of these students 

e xceeded $500, You understand tha t t hese f igures do not inc l ude any income 

(or expenditures) for t he Evening College or Busines s Administration, for 

Lindenwood 4 , for room and board, or for any 0£ t he othe r special programs or 

projects we offer, These latter programs and operations, all producing ne t 

income for Lindenwood, carry the ir own expe nses as well as the physical 

plant, institutional , and general expendi t ures fo r al l of us. 

But now l et's wide n the focus; we must not get 1,s t in details or in f eelings 

of hopelessness or frustration. For there is real light at the end of t he tunnel . 

Our 1976-77 budget income est imate of 3. 8 mil l ion was s omewhat too high, 

and our budget expenditure estimate of 3.9 million was too l ow. However the 

impor t ant trend is up . Nevertheless, and you must know this, we have reached 

the point where we now must ba l ance expenditures with income. The deficit years 

~7e over; we must go back to pre-1966. The piggy bank is emp ty; the savings 
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account covers the mortgages on all those new things we acquired since 1966. 

Our house is lvorth many, many millions, but we've got to earn what it takes to 

keep it going. It's not the worth of the real estate b□ t t he flow of cash that 

will preserve the homestead. I t rus t you understand the reason for these analogies; 

it I s not that I view the s ituation light l y . 

Let's look ahead to 1977-73. The deans and I, with the help of a number of 

o thers, have done our best t o estimate income for nex t year. Even though our 

estimated inc ome of 3 .8 million was too high this year, we realistically believe 

i t will be 4.1 million next year, Part of this $300,000 increased income wi l l 

come from increased tuition (abou t $86,000 f rom tuition and fees pai d by the 

full-ti.me resident and non-resident student s and the special day students). The 

r e st wi l l come from the Evening College, Lindenwood 4, and other ac t ivitie s and 

projects, all of which produce net income for The Colleges . 

The o t her side, the expenditure side, will of ccurse als o increase . But 

here we must be vigilantly careful not to exc ee d our income. Many of you have 

been already asked by the deans to reconside r your budget reques t s. We are 

proceeding rapidly even now to r e organize drastical l y our grossly inefficient 

and costly physical p l a nt operations . We wi l l continue to eliminate waste, 

and to require that staf f members earn their salaries and wages. In summary we 

wil l spe nd money on pe ople and t h ings that will improve our f i nancial stability; 

we will reduce or eliminate costs that threaten our continued s e rvice to students 

and the coll'lmunity. 

Le t me now deal ~itb a matter close to all of you - salaries for fac ul t y 

members. When I arrived a little more than two and a half years ago, I told 

you I did not believe we could win the battle by pr ogram contraction, by cut t ing 

off faculty members, by r educing salaries , or by fighting over tenure. If we 
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were to succeed Lindenwood must grow, diversify, seek higher productivity, 

acquire new friends and supporters, th nk up new ways to produce revenue, become 

more efficient. My first official ac t a t Lindenwood , t aken before I arrived on 

October 15, was to approve salary increases for the fac ulty , even while facing 

a $623,000 deficit . In the Spring of 1975 I recommende d and y u received a 

salary increase. In the Spring of 1976 I recommended and you received a salary 

increase. I admit that these increases have been modest ones, on balance no 

more if as much as inf l ation has affected your purchasing power . But at least 

there was something . I t was and had to be a holding action un t i l we could ge t 

turned around. Ilased on the past you should know what I will recommend to the 

Board for 1977-78 ; modest s alary increase s for f acu l ty members, enought t o stave 

of f most of the inflation, to hold the line un t il we get our budget surely in 

balance. 

I want to share with you anothe r bit of budget analys · s , Hav i ng increased 

tuit ion and fees for full-time resident and non-resident students and special 

day students by about 8%, we wil l increase income by $86,507 if our ne t enrollment 

remains the same as this year. Net enrollment means the actua l count after 

increases i n new students have been bal anced with those withdrawing for whatever 

reason. Suppose we put in a fund 5% of the aggregate cash salaries paid to 

professional personnel in the departments, li brary and student services (no 

secretaries or clerks), we wil l increase costs by about $40,000 excluding 

increased benefits . Earlier in th is presentation I t o l d you that this year, even 

if we used all the income available f rom t he day students and disregarded any 

costs other than instruction and student services, we will end, up $87,0QO 

in the hole. If now we increase income by $86,507 from tuition and fees and 

offse t t hat by increasing salary expense by $40, 000, we will still end up with 
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a $40,000 de fi cit . Therefore we must t ake a chance on increased net enrollment 

even to bal ance these otals. Again, no provision for classrooms , offices, heat , 

ligh t , e tc ., e tc. But I belie ve we mus t take that gamble . Now don't misunders t nd 

what I've said. I will r ecommend a f und of about $40, 000 to be allocate d by 

the deans for salary i ncreases t o t hos e pro fess i onals whose primary responsibility 

i s t o serve our tradi t ional student body. All ocat i on to individuals from this 

fu nd is t he responsibi l ity of t he deans, and many fac tors of course mus t of 

ne ce ssi ty enter into t he judgment. Tha t 's one of the reasons for having deans. 

This has been a sobering speech, I'm sure yo u wi l l agree . Bu t again I 

repeat, the trend i s up. A balance d budge t in 1975, 1976, or 1977 was impossible . 

I be l i eve t hat had anyone t r ied to achie ve a ba l anced budge t in those years 

defeat would have been inevitable. But that' s not the case of 1977-7~. I 

sincere l y belie ve tha t we can opera t e on a balanced budget next year , and tha t 

we wil l not f ee l unduly pinched or r estr icted in uur abil ity to move ahead 

s trongl y. We are a t t hat poi nt in time where t he nece ssary i s possible, and I'm 

convince d that our succe s s in doubling income over the past t hree year s wil l be 

extended and multiplied in the coming three years. That: s tatement i s not "pie 

in t he s ky;" i t' s base on har e! fact s and careful ca lcula t i ons . If we keep 

worki ng t ogether, a nd acce p t compass ionate ly t he f rus t ra tions and irritations 

that a l ways accompany growth and change, we wi ll i nsure another long period of 

history for Lindenwood. That's the bes t gift we could all give her on her 150th 

birthday . 


